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BOHEMIA NUGGET "Work of tlio Clmiuhor" by the

l'RornfKTOUs op Sevrotury. "American vh ItrltlHh
Trade Methods In China" by Edward
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leFasliion States COMPANY.
S. Ilragg.

mid Agricultural"
"Oompiorelal

by
OrgnnUn-tloii-

.1. 1). Iaw The Right One For YouWm. U. Root, Editor and Managr. Also many fni'ts concerning the In-

dustries of Oivkoii. The price of
this number Is 10 centsKntthnl at tha twatnrnivt at Onttar drove. per copy.

ALSO OFFICK OK fllK Oregon m rtcoml thu mult mailer.
If you wnuta Shoo for real wear and comfort,

Bohemia tind Mack Butte Stage. KtHISClUPTlON ItATKR. Rev (IcontO II. Tccsc. one that will lit your foot ami enable you to
0 motitliH $1.00
1 year $1.N have the very best Shoe fit a Reasonable Price,

First Class Turnouts, Double or Single. IS mouths
If paid In advance.

$2.00 you should wear ft Premium.
LBWIS & McOUKIJN - COTTAGE (5 ROVE, ORE

THIS l'.U'KIt l kept on lUont K (' praWt
chanirc.Saii
Ailnrtlf-tii- Ajrcner.

Kntm-l-cn- .
Alatulfia

California.
Merchant!

hereon
Kx Made for Service Made for Style

Iractifor athcrtlalnit run tornado for H

Cottage Grove flour mills.
Having purchased the warehouse formerly

owned h' Messrs Ellcdge & Iliggins, vc wish
to announce that we will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Feed there, which will
be sold at lowest prices.

By courteous treatment, square dealing wc hope to
receive n large share of your patronage.

HAY AND 1'IJED DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

IIur(iiii& Hansen, props.
t r r....

1tf1!l1tlini!M!n!M!l1!l!1!M!M!M!ri!F!in!riir!!f!!f!!r!W!!rTu

5 SS. TT I 3msr Hardware i
xgmWm Stoves and

Implements
Plows, Mowers anil Hakes. Sole agents for the celebrated

MILBURN WAGONS
A Full Stock of Mining Supplies.

Piper & Van Denburg
iiuuiUiiwiiiiuiiiuiiiiiwuiiiiUiiiaiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiuiuuiiiR

THE CTTTING QUALITY

of any tool Is always n dsslrnble

one, but of equal Importance is the
power of retaining this quality so as

not to require too frequent sharpen

ing. By making your purchases of

the Grillln & Ventch Co. you always

receive your money's worth In the

best quality of tools anil cutlery of

proicrIy tetniercl steel that! Is sure

to kohl an edge. .

Veatoh Co.

Proprietors of

...The Miners House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.- -

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

READY CLOTHING

Tho London General Merchandise
Store wish to announce to the buying
public that they now have a very
complete stock of General Merchandise
which they Intend selling at
per cent below all comietltlon.

Wo purchaso our goods hi large
quantities through Eastern Drummers,
pay cash for nil wo buy, have no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, and
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

fft $7.50 to $9.00

High Grado Goods and other linen
of Heady Made Clothing of Neatest

stylo at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes

Tinware 1
aiVsiieLiItliil

Supply

MADE

Our Hue of J.M. I). Wells Shoes nro
tho best weurere on tho market and at
prices that cannot bo equalled.

Try our Itonst CoffccB, tho best
lluvor and will please you,

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

Clubbing Rates.

The Ilohcmla Nugget one yea
with any one of the following pub
Mentions one year for amount i

opposite:
Chicago lnter-Occa- u (weekly) $1
Weekly Orcgonlan ( Portland I ?2.nn
Weekly Journal (Portland) $2.00

WliDNKSDAY. OCTOllHR, 12 til KJO.

GOOD RAINS

For several days pnst thoro
been a heavy downpour of rain

has

It was much needed in tho valley
by tho farmer who found his ground
to bard to plow, by tho millroou in
the mountains when tho streams
had becomo yory low It will also
help tho feod on tho winter ranges.

On tho first pago of this issuo
an nrticlo taken from tho Daily
Mining Record of Denver on tho
"Oregon Eddy Law." A great
many people in tho Stato regard this
law as mimical to the mining in
forests. If it is, it should bo re
pealed. Certainly information nnd
discussion upon tho subject is in
order at this time.

NO IMMEDIATE CHANGE.

It is quite evident from letters
received from tho post oflico depart
ment at Washington, that tho mail
routo up Sharps creek to Bohemia
will not be changed, for some timo
ut least. To tlioso familiar with the
conditions, it would seem that all
it is necessary to do is to establish
a routo up Row river to Orseco,
lotting the present service up
Sharps creek remain as it is.

The Lewis and Clark Centennial
Exposition Company offers for sale
at the price or two dollars ($2.00)
each, 2.",000 Souvenir Gold Dollars,
To each purchaser of live coins will
1)0 given ono coin free of charge,
innklug six for ten dollars. Then;
coins are Issuad by tho Secretary of
tho Treasury, under authority of an
ant of Congress, approved by Pre
Went Itoosevelt, April 13, 1001. The
Issue Is limited to 2.V),000.

These coins nro singularly Interest
Ing from the fact that they have tw
heads or obverses. On ono side Is
the head of Captain William Clark
and the words "United States of
America" and "One Dollar." On
tho other side appear tho head of
Captain Morlwcather Ix;wls nnd tho
words "Lewis-Clar- k Exposition
Portland, Ore." and tho date "liHM.
i no coin nas neither wreath nor
stars.

Somo estimate of the value of this
small Issue of souvenir legal tender
gold dollars may be made from tho
present value of the ordinary Pnited
States gold dollar, of which there
were coined l!f uy,:J77 between the
years 1919 anil 190. These now se
for two dollars euah.

.No coins of this Issue will bo
placed upon sale at a lower figure
than Is quoted In this circular. All
coins nro sent to purchasers by
registered mall at tho expense of the
Exposition Company. Theso coins
are for sulo at the Hanks.

Portland Chamber of Commerce Bulletin
Tho October number of the Cham

ber of Commerce Ilulletln has been
received nt tho Nugget ofllce.

It Is a very interesting and Instruc
tive number nnd should lie widely
distributed. Tho articles upon tho
enterprises and Industries of tho
stato while not lengthy aro conipre
heuslvc.

Tho contents nro editorial com
incuts on tho "WhentSltiiatlon"and

Jlecognltlon by tho Value of tho
Ilulletln." ' Tho DalleH-Celll- Canal"
by Captain A. A. Pries. "Three Itnll
rouds; One Itallroad" by W. A.
Mears. "The Corning National Con-
ventions In Portland" by D. V. Free
man, "Appjo (i rowing In Oregon"
by Geo. II. Uimboryon. "Advertis-
ing a Stato" by Itlnaldo M, Hall.
"Why a.Mining Stock Exchange Is
Necessary In Portland" K. J. Hard.
Iu this article Mr. Hard discusses tho
benefit derived from Exchanges u
Colorado and other HtatoHaiidclnlms1
Portland In nn (dual city for an Ex

Tho Ro. George II. Kooso whoso
picture is hero given, will on Thurs-- l

day, together with his family leave
this city fortlioirnow homo in tiI vallis, where ho has been assigned
as pastor ot tho M, K Church nt
that place, by tho Ooiiforonco re
cently in session at r.ugcnu.

I'or tho past two jenrs ho has
been the pastor of tho Methodist
Church in Oottago Chovo, where ho
hus given his best thought mid en-

ergies to its upbuildiug.
Ili'vorond Fcoso is an able scholar

and is still dovoliug his spurn time
to study. He is pleased, that whtn
tho chango eamo, it was to such n
school town as Corvallis, whovo at
tho Agricultural Collcgo alono nro
some (iOO students.

Mrs. Fceso has boon nn earnest
workor with her husband nnd has
mado many wnrm friends during
hor rosidouco hero.

All will wish thom woll iu their
now homo.

bifiMTOM
A ROUND BARN.

A I'rnn.rlv.nlan TrlU Why II.
Llkra II and Ilonr to llolld.

My barn, built In 11)00, will accom-
modate seventy-flv- e head of cattle and
fifteen homes, besides n good sized
flock of sheep. The cost whs less than
a square barn of the same capacity. It
Is mora convenient, and, I believe. It
Is warmer In winter. My estimate U
that It requires about three-fourth- s ai
much lumber as a barn of ordinary
shape, says an American Cultivator
writer.

To cover It required about 75.000
shingles, and the amount of lumber
was 75.000 feet. It Is .100 fret In cir
cumference and has In the center a silo
sixteen feet In diameter and forty-fiv- e

feet lush, holding tons. Around
the silo Is a bin which I use for pota
toes, holding nhout 2,000 bushels. The
floor of the barn is cement on gravel,
using one-thir- d cement and a

A I'E7iaaTI.VANIA HOUND DARN.

sand, and putting on a lave:
Inches thick on toil of tho gravel. The
uoor costs nuout u cents icr square
rout. Tho beams aro mude of 1 br
inch stuff, two boards thick, nailed In
ono piece, extending entirely nrouud
tho barn. Tho lftslde posts aro 0 by
lumber and set twelvo to sixteen feet
apart. The sill Is of I by 8 Inch boards,
six boards thick. Tho sills, beams and
plate a(ound the silo are made of
Vi by 0 Inch boards nailed around In
ono piece and form hoops In which to
build the silo. Four posts support
each hoop.

Tho silo Is boarded perpendicularly
nisme uie noops, tnen lined horizon
tally with half Inch stuff, being
ful to break Joints nt tho end

two

care

hoards. Lath und then plaster with
cement. After tne basement Is up
raise mo silo about twelvo feet or to
the height wanted for tho scaffold
over the driveway, then ralso tho posts
between floor nnd hay and build the
beam on them In sunie manner with

by 8 Inch boards. Now nut un the
overlays from silo beam to this nnd
raise outside posts (4 by 0 Inches) and
laston well to build tho nlato (1 bv
incnes) on. Now build up tho silo to
where tho roof comes, raise the posts
ror purlin plates and put on tho raft
ers 2 hy 5 Inch lumber after siding up
n rou tin outside.

Tho doors In the silo nro 18 by 30
incites, made or matched pine, nnd
nhout ten Inches apart from bottom to
top. There Is a chuto for sllnco to
drop throiiKh In front of doors 18 bv-.....uu lueues wim wing doors.

A round ham Is very handy to work
in. iiny can bo unloaded with a horso
fork, uslug no truck, Tho silo Is In
tno center of the feeding floor, nnd
cuttlo can bo fed with very llttlo walk-
ing. When cleaning out I drive n cart
around behind tho tie-up- I sava
about 25 per cent In cost of barn.
amount of lumber and In labor of cur-
ing for tho stock.

I'orrliiii Ileet Huwnr.
Consular advices of interest to.tha

beet growors of this country stato that
tho Ktiropeau beet nrcn this year to-

tals 3,801,801 acres, a decrease of 0 per
tent tiom X003.

SOLD FOR ECONOMY

See them Soon Buy Them

mm
PORTY-PIR'- H YI2AK.

OS FAUE8 ; WEEKLY : ILLUSTRATED.

INDISPENSABLETO MINING MEN

I) PER YEAR POSTPAID.
aitMi rou h.iui'i.r

Mining j Scientific Press
930 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IIUOKEINTO HIS HOUSE.

S. U'(Jiilnn of CaveiiilNh, Vt was
robbed f liU emtoumry health by

of Chroiilu Constipation.
When Dr. King's Now 1,1 to Pills bloko
Into his house, his trouble was arrest-nn- d

now he's entirely cured. They're
gurriintced to euro, asc at Morgan iV

ilrehtiut's Drug Store.

Specl'il sample copy of the

Only Dally Mining Newspaper Iu Tlic World

All the news frnm all the mining
camp and oil tlelils nf the I'nlted
Slates, llrltish Columbia. Mexico, etc
The Itecord tells the Investor how to
make big money III mining and oil
propositions. Expoxcs fake proposi-
tions and gives tree and fearless In-

formation to suliKcrlls;rs. Largest
paid circulation of any mining paiier
Iu tho world. Send at once for
sample copy absolutely free for tho
asking.

The Daily Mining Kccord
Denver, Colo.

THE WEST DOCTOIl

Hhv. 1). U. Hortou,Sulihiir Spring?,
Toxiih writes, July I'Jth IS'iu:
havo used iu my family tlnlliird'I '

Snow I.lnlmeiil and Iforehoiiud
Svrunand thev have proved certainly
satiftiactory. The liniment - the bivt
we have over used for headache and
pains. The cough syrup has been our
doctor for the Inst eight years," 2Sc,
r,ik- - $1 mi Sold by Morgan A Proliant.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notlco Ih hcivby ulvuti that tin-
UlHJLTMIHMI, JllllllllllHirUW'r Willi i ne

in uiiiuj.mmi, ih inr cHiiiir in urorKi'
Frt'ilorlck Jal iIccouhimI, Iiiih llli'il Ii Ih

liiuil iiccoiiiiL uh Hticli HdiiiliilHtrutor
In tlm Ciiiuitv (Innrt ftf Lnun (!niiiitv.
siaicof (tn-goii- , ami that wild court the Tax is on or bebasset Monday, the 12th day of
Septeinliur, IIMII, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day, at the Court house In
Eugene. Lane County, State of Ore- -
gnu, as the time and hearing objec
tions thereto, anil tho lllial settle
meat of said estate.

W, K.SllANArill.T.
Administrator, with tho Will an

nexed, of the Estate of (Jeorgo Fred
crick Gale, decease:!

.1. C. Johnson.
2!Kri Attorney for Administrator

ODD FACTS ABOUT COLOR.

Una of Thrm I Tlml Tlirro
I'ood Tlml la lllur.

No

Did you ever notlco that thero Is no
blue food? Vo cat thlncs green, red.
yellow and violet; flesh, flsh or plants
In all the colors of tho rainbow except
blue.

Many deadly poisons uro blue In col- -

or, such ns hlucstona or the deadly
nightshade flower. Tho color stands In
our slang for cvervthinir miserable nml
depressing.

Hilt this lS OllU' llllll llf 11 llmiiun,!.!
queer facts a'bout colors.

Heat u bar of Iron and the nartlclci
of tho metal are set Iu motion, shak- -

Ing violently ono against another. ,

I'resenlly tho siirrounillnir efher Is set
In motion In lurgo, slow waves through
mo uir, lino tho waves of the sea, until
they break upon our skin and glvo us
tho sensation of heat. As tho Iron gets
hotter other waves are set In motion In
immense numbers, traveling nt moro
than lightning speed, and these break
upon tho eye, giving us the sensation
of red light.

'Iho rcdhot Iron, ucllhiir still moro
heated, throws out other sets of waves,
still smaller nnd moro ranld-oran- co.

yellow, green, blue, Indigo, violet, till
the colors of tho rainbow. Tho cvo
cahnot tell ono from another; tho wholo
uunuio or rays mixed un elves us.nu
Impression of white. That Is tho kIow
from whlto hot Iron, nnd such Is tho
light from tho still greater brightness
of tho sun. Kutillght li n biimllo of
rays of light-re- d, orange, yellow.
green, blue, indigo and violet nil mixed
together, Tho mlxturo of ull colors la

hlto light. Tho nbsenco of all color
utter darkness. Now York Journal.

14 l

Pacific Timber Co's Store
I'mUt Odd Fellows Mall

COTTAlili tiUOVE, OREGON.

r

-- TO-

Sept Citli, '()!
who paid the first

hall' of their IJJO.'J taxes in
the to Apri
Mil, 11)01, will Lake
note that the half of

fore :$rd, 1D01-- , and
if not paid by thai date it

and the
law me to add 10
per cent and
'it the rate of 12 per cent
per annum from
4th, said

Pay the
last half of your taxes on or

.'ird 1004- - and
thus avoid costs.

Fred
and Tax

or Lane

hoi' Th9 nime CMrtdco lin ilooj far the
IIEST. the World.

Thirty

EAGLE BOOK STORE

SCHOOL BOOKS
Magazines

PENS, INKS, PAPER

The Latest Novels

Circulating Library

EAGLE BOOK STORE

NOTICE

TAXPAYERS.

Slicnirs Ollice,
Those

Spring previous
please

seeond
payable

Oelober

becomes delinquent
compels

penalty interest

dating April
l!)0l-,t- remaining

unpaid payment.

before October

Kcspectiuiry yours,
Fisk,

Sheriff Collector
County.

iiewlnjMachlie
Itera Lldredircf ItflTTPD

LVr.ll. mil Sunerlor
Alhfri. l'Ohllv0 Inkp-tni- .

ICflPS ul'"ilk!tiloiirrliiiouloraillc
liuMilnwlmlcrioiililvefiiiirinotloii

frrilj iirit IKiMIe Imr; nulwlriui cl( ailjiiitlnir
roller M'qHiik wlinl, tiicl pllmani ply
lamlnntnl wuulwoik, with Lcautuul set
ntckrltd ttcel otlaitiriiciita,

Abk your Umlcr fur Hie Iniprovril ltttlredge
"II" anil do not buy any machine uulll you liavi'
KCU it,

In
l New

than tn all
m,.

en
live

a of

National Sewing Machine Co.
UaVIOEHC, ILLINOIS.

5B

fft

3)

4)

TAILOR MADE

SUITS
TO ORDKK

At The Lowest Prices

V Clolhes Cleaned. 1'

And Repaired For

SI.OO PER MONTH.
GEO IIOIIl.MAN

'PI,.. r... i ri

is
if

nit virove
STEAM LAUNDRY

Is now Iu running order
and prepared to do all kinds of
laundry work with promptness
and at reasonable rates.

Wo hope to secure your
patronage and to please you
with our work. Phono IH

Auuust Swnnson, Prop,

Cream VermKuge

K

THE GtMfUNTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHItDREN'8 FAVORITE TONIC.

IWI OF IMITATIONS.
TH( rmrtKio only st

Ballord-Sno- w Liniment: Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO,

OMMATIO OUKKH.

The Inlltienco of cllmntlo condltronIn tho cure of eonstiiniitlmi L

ovenin w f,u -- -
rich pationt, too, caudi nmci'h"t "i tio.no by proper attonth,,, to f 'o , fcVs-'''-

"'regular
Hyrup. Pr,y expectoration'
niornln a mado 'certain hi ticrn auSyrup, so s n goo.1 nhsht's rest mid ,o

nimits nZ I n'" ?"""? "cstlue
on duo toeouKhlng, thogrealost danger I dreaiVthocmim.niitlvo, ho prVye

' tedh ppped hy taking G.irman Wvr ... ,"r
iiiiii reKuiary. Hhn.ild 'you Vilo-oKoto- a

warmer elluiA, will
hat of l.o thousands oKm siwitlvi

Who nro bon"Kifandregain strength am those who iT(
man Syrup. Trial bottles, f:IS At arnwIsta'-WiJ'-

tf

3r

qinuini


